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REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING.
The Republcans of Sn4quehanna County will bold

a NassCorieilticat at the Court Rouse in Montrose.on

Monday EVlMillg, April 11th, '59,
for the election oi delegates to a Republican State
Cuilveotio,u, and.for the transaction of such other

-imminent as ma be deemed adviable.
Ron. G. A~Gitcar all be present at the meeting,

and address his fellow citizens onpolitical topics.
_

g*This season webelieve has been Limo:able
for makhig maple sugar, and a consid.ernble quantity
ofthat article has been made in Susquehanna county.

Much of the hard maple with which parts of the
. county formerly absented, leas been destrov4 in
cleating the land; but sonic 'of the pioneers were
provident entragh to save their:sugar orchanis, from

. which theyand theireuccesors now receive a sweet

reward. probably more sugar is made in Thomson
tharilin'tuly othiv township in the county.

•We observe that.a paper published in Somerset
ceordy, in the.southwestern part of this State,claims

that that county prodneeintore maple- sugar than
any ether fit the United Sates. We should hare
said that the "banner county" in this respect, would

. ' be road atiiievrbere in -Vermont

correspondent writes na a long letter from
• 'Asset, -complaining that he has been unfairly treat-

eabribe Hume Loage; ofOad•Fellows, ofwhich he
isorwas a member. We are sorryfor our friend's

•Misfirrtornm, and if he has been wronged, should' be
'glad to me his selvage redressed.; but we bare not
'-'jmiedletbn ofthe cue: Were we a knight errant,

it would acem,from the many cries of distress which
read} us from erery side, that we should find shun&
ant employment in the lists. As it is, we cannot
momiourRosinante, and ride, Quixote iffie, with
lance in mat, *Mat eiery "indicator of whom re-
portmachea Why can't the !suffering Ararater
call anhutgnidimi meeting, and :hare' his wrongs
righted' We think ofselling one on our own ae- .

count before Mot We, too, are martyrs, 'and hare
our Mosses to.beer,as Well as another. Even the
-mei withwhich the chair edithrial is cushioned, are
-not without thaens. lob-lake patience itself would
now and thengine way under the load of afflictions
and 'afflictions sometimes heaped upon us. These
come mostly in the 'shape of original" (would-be)

• " poetry I"_And such poetry! Borne of knot only
without rhyme brreason, but without orthography,
orpansemiLor penmanship. An tortk.rf of ' the
sweet Sowers ofpoesy as the Pyramids of Egypt,
ideas" as the skull of anEsquimau', unthythmical

the intermittent Bow of half-fro;en cider from a
bung-Dole, these things are 'sent to tut, -is a special
farce, kw ptibUestion; and if we-declin' e the fame,
the author thinkshimselfa misused indiridnal. We
mishit au ispiringfriandsto add a little poetry and
polish to their &nations, and send them to 7%e At-
/node NirstAlg n• Consteration—Chen we may

U corr col-
mew teteifi;.aadfor their Sears Weare truly thank-

, ful ; -bat as W onetalrule it wouldaeon that those
• whoas write wall:at, and those who cannot

The.tioisttpiewerewe halm** safer.. Webare now
shout a mat-loadd tpoetry". ooband—anne toler-
able, some harily that., some intolerable--and if the
irritate thereof don't utop adding to the pee, we win
eines theta toile public by publiftdag some of
their tenet just as wereceive them; with the au-
thors' min attached. ,

W. have blanched off somewhatfrom the subject
with which we started; but wetrust the columns of
thepublic press may be used to lay -err grievances

before ,asympathising pobffc as well es others'. And
aid we not rightly that we, too,bare wrongs to re-
dressf When and where shall that indignation
metiing be held, end these otetreliturdering poetas-
tersbe , brought to trial-and condign punishment for
their manifoldoffences l'

ur 50..) of tileWeeks:4ton letter-writes are
stietoptinetO Make e" Boo". of Sales, probabli
:hoping thereby to mita a public Tyznpathy to oper-
ots hrlis &Tor otiliiT

The 'lll'ithington Star thinks, that the United
18Inteeattorney, will prosecute the case ;thoroughly,andgninto a rigorous istrestlpticei of all the circum.
wane* end that be will beiided to the - utmost by
thsfriends ofKey. The trial, which I.flikely to oc-
cupy some days, wDI escite much interest through-

~111rDiapateisea hoe Washlttigueo lay that there
La kerne aoeleterminatioa yet with regard toan ex-
.toi imamlitCowin. •

Irk thePennsylvania Boom of. Represent:a.
tivas, 'lamb thebill to abash the Board of
Swims Cormalsaiiman, and the bill relating to the
esilattiosof lazes in the several courniat let this
Banst, wen Ifslated. supplement to tie several
ants Muting to amelisnici and material men, en
dl -'

•

• • arW. observe that many lenge:ratio papers in
shelled* seems Mr. Grow of barite defeated thelihetdireAppreriationbill. Will they please ex-

. idaii sotheitendasbow Ir. Grow could doeach a
&WM a itemstaring a Depsocratic majority ? TheSaire ledpained the blli, but the Senate added an
mosessei4eionalamendeseut,---esasely i ea sasead-.
suet Writing theSirs ofpieta" and therefore
arevenue mere re, width thorthestira'aeon ayeshall
nalmilleasaie thellaaate—mal retuned the bill tothelloissfakietroricantoce fti the amendment;and

Aiwa it IteatikellEr. lime eared hit resolution to
returrtheldlis the Senate, Mama as thismend:
meatvas in violation ofthe Constitutional Prerstee-tire of the Home to originate revalue niessures.—
Alterfise t wise soreturned, by thecote ofa large
sagacity of the Theis, aCommittee of Conference,
-more*of-three Senater andthree Steadiers of
thelesse, ,an appointed, whoteseerseeds report-
eda lee te,,ptecisely Eke theold.one as it came
fromthellonsi. Inthis report theHouseacquiesced,
and jawed the nee bill; but when it went to theShines, of theSouther' Senators Teri deter-Mist'ed that it should be defeated; and, as a are, ob-
jetmildpreverthe reading of_ the bill twice
in the moo days Br. Tom*, ofGeorgie, made the
*Orkin, on thehet dayof"the session, and thin the
bill was kiss

, To show is a uleipetftittthewant of tain*.s ex-
kpited.ay *se wLo pretend ibat the defeat of the
ratiikeAPPlAPiiitron iiattathutable to Xr.'iboer,
isetwWad that lb:Gewe's resolution wasMort!d by

and twenty ailirmaties Totes to
bid then dirt,: apiost it, lad tint.Watt itsotquiteBrat awl Prwevirards Reatoersts is the
Rogow voteillorit:.-; 'rat these papers, so fir as webevieisetcaleff 16 iientkitt this that.
is's= tbeorPonalengoc.ocere B4Kr- Glow
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Wi copy from. .the Harrisburg correspond-
ence of the York (Pc) Garage, the following notice
of ourRepresentative. It was written by Mr. Mielsh
late 4eakertaft the Senate:

,-

The past Week was gulla btsfytmetrmore practi-
cal results flowed • from the numerous sessions that
were held, than marked tlid proceedings of any pre-
vious week.. The Housewax particularly actimand
remained in session until nearly midnight on Friday,
engaged in the Parange'of_the general appropriation
WI, which hubeen sent to the Senate for concur-
rence. Great credit is due to Mr. Chase, the efficient
and accomplished Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means in the lower branch, for the prompt
and energetic manner in which he "carried this im-
portant b9l through': and I feel that I am ottly echo-
ing the general sentiment when I accord to him a
character and abilities, of the highest order a 4 a leg-

.Witte.

An exchange remarks that "the Democratic
party has moved down South." This accounts for
what to a stranger might seem aingular-,thitt, not-

withatindingthe vast numerico preponderance of
the North, the South, under Democratic rule, mo-
nopolises most of the federal MUMS. The Southi
has a majority ofthe Judgesof the Supreine Court t
of the United States, of foreign ambassadors, and of
membersof the Cabinet. The recent death of Post-
master.Ceneral Brown, a Southerner, made room for
Mr. Holt, another Southerner, in tilit office; so that
the Cabinetie now constituted as follows:

Secretary of State--benis CAM, of ichigsn.
Secretary of the Treasury—Howell Cobb. of Ga.
Secretary of War--John B. Flpyti, of Virginia.
.Secretary of tne Nary—lsaac Titucey, of Coon.
Secretary of the Interior—Jacob Thompson, MiSS
Postmaster Getteriti—joiephijolt, orKentucky. •
Attorney General—Jeremiah S. Black, of Pa.

ur The Sham Democracy did a good. day's work
in their State Conventionat Ilarritiburg last week.—
A briefreport of the proceedings appears in another
column. ,The Conyention could endorse President
Buchanan, but could not endorse Govelnor Packer,
on account of his " dishonesty." Eadn't they heard
of the l'resident'.e doings with regard to navy con-
tracts Sc., as exposed by a Congressional Committee
of Investigation/ Rut we may be sure that _dere-
tipn to Slavery, alias Democracy, uakes all the dif-
ference. The Convention could not have managed
better to ensure their party a good beadng.ueit Fall.

lir The lion. Mike Walsh, who in the course of
his remarkable career lute been a printer, a State

Representative, and a Member of Congress, was
found dead at the foot of a Bight ofsteps in front of
the premises 138 Eighth eyesore, New York, on the
morning of the 17th inst. Ilewas one of therowdy
Demoixatic politk;iana of-Sew York, and is said to
havebeen intoxicated when last seen alive. The
Coroner's jury rendered a verdict that he , died of ap•
oplexy caused by being precipitated down the steps;
and that, from the absence ofhis watch and chain,
violence hadbeen used by some person br persons
unknown.

ti' view of the Fry divorce'cit.% which is
exciting so much attention at Harrisburg, the Tele-
graph—taking it for granted, we suppose, that the
members of the Legislature have left their Bibles at
home—quotes the following seriptural authority on
the subject:

"What therefore God has joinedtogether let not
man putasunder. Whosoever shall put away his
Wife and marry another, committeth adultery against
'her; and if • women shall put away ber buskand and
be married to another, she committeth adultery."—
Hark 10: 9-12.

Or At the municipal ekction in Reading, Berke
county, on the f9th inet., the People's candidate for
Mayor, BennerilleMeim, was elected Geer Dr. d. 11.
McCurdy, Buchanan Democrat;by 934 majority.—
The candidates for Councils, School Directors, kc.,
on the People's ticket, were elected by large majori-
ties.

gar John C. Eyck, Repubfican, was elected

on the 13th inst. The term for w
_

- ~. oustx years-nom meats of larch inst. • Ile
sumeediWilliam Wright, Democrat. Mr.Ten Eyck
was a warm supporter ofFremont and Dayton, and
mart,e counted another valuable addition made by-
the misrule of the Democracy to the fast grOwing
Republican strength in the Senate.

_,ur The State Journal is the name oi"*. a new pa-
per pulartalied at Philadelphia, the object of which
is stated to be, " to a limited field, and ocen;py it thoroughly; to make -it a journal worthy its
name and our State." Judging from a single num-
ber, we think it will prate a valuable accession to the
listof Philadelphia weeklies.

UrWe havereceived from T. B. Peterson and
Brothers, publishers, (3O Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia,) a copy of Ivanhoe. They are publishing a
eotirplete cheap edition of the Warerley novels, re-
printed-from the original Edinburgh edition, and to
be comprised in twenty-six Loge AVAITO volumes;
in paper covers, et twenty-five .oems a volume, or
fire dollars for the whole. The twenty-sit volumes
will be forwarded by mail, free of Postage, t 1 any

-part ofthe UnitedStnes, for fire dollars, or the first
twelve volumes for three dollars, or the first four
rolurcutlvanhoe, Bob Boy, Guy Msnuering, and
the onedollar. The first volume was
issued March sth, and one novel will be published.
regularly every, Saturday until the whole- twenty-six
volumes are issued. We advise all biers 'of light
literature tosupply themselves with these great his-
torical romancers of Sir Welter Scott, instead of, the
sickly and -unwholesome trash with which so many
modern norelaare filled.

Pbr £Ai lnd.pendtut R•pudlicaa
. Er:mai for Parsing.

Mum.Eorrota:ZWillson please ask 'borne of
the students of English Grammar to parse the'words
in italics in thefollowing passage, and tell to what
part of speech or clam of words each belongs

"Shebath no faith in Holy Church, 'tie true,"
. Yet sull a tale of spirits works upon her.
•Rhe is alone entloutieutt,'sensitive

Skivers, and cannot keep the tears in her eye: •
And such do lore thefmarrelons too well not ' to

beEexe it." . f

The extract is from Coleridge 's tragedy, h'smorse.
Por tie Ituispendnit RepasUican
The Brown CoL

EDITORM :—Can you, or any of your farm-
ers in Suquebanna county, inform me where I can
get some of the Brown, or 'lnipiOved Ring Philip
Corp, u described in the Patent °pee Report for
185 11 Is it raised in yourcomity t Ifeo, will some
one:who is bundler with it, gin their experience ina4ing it, Its adaptability to ore 'ulnae, yield permire, time ofpuritiiig,to. Any information with re.
bard to the above, through the columns of the Re-paldicatt, (with yourleave) or Rimy address, -would
be thanlifally-received by

- Tours its., B. B. MITCHILL.
Lemon, Wyoming Co., Pa.

- ?ter the Inefejerectent Republics),
Polabium Ts. Editor.

iicettmnsma Dimly, Werth 14th„
Mum. EDITORS EZIFTSLICAS t--In the•hat Laceof The Northern'Pressybranists there ippean, atthe headof the editorial (!) column, a partitalar

"Take Notice,"from which the inference might be
drawn that game other person then W. J. Hunter hadbeen inthe Wit ofreceiving subsetMions for that
paper. Permit me to say, through the' columns of
the Rip/Mean, that, notwithstanding the agree-
ment between myselfand Brow, that I was to bare
all moneyiPaid in,cw subscription, for "My Services
in the Lilac, furnishing blankpapmfor the-Prvutiyt.
• Ite., be was thelestmewto itep&toward end
receive such-moneys, andplace than to my' credit.
oo Us day-book, when, therewasno sccorintwhiter-
er cabala; between myself and him. This "notice"
*M. 10,grie very much like'a link of Mr. Hunter's.
pole which bewouldgindly efee en me bid henot
the kwenriedge that nearly all of this unnounityknow what teitmodoct his been whilein the 4:1100y

CIE iblie /444;" tr4ll4.4.;l*4llShoilinett
retneA ..

_ ...2 4,l4iiintr: •

The Penneylnnis Thisitt
To securettie sttpport of the. Democratic

p*l y fh Pelitaylvania, a Democratic office.
bade"' raist,sacrifict his principles to theso-
called principles ortheparty. HO, Must get
rid of its conscience and put, in its Once a
platform. Governor Packeilins not yet per.
fpriod thIS piece ;4if polticareuriery.ll. He
presumidto preserve-his' cmiSelence. and to
obey it in preference to platforms and presi.
dents. Ile recognized popular rights and
condemned executive and Congressional usur-
pation.pation. 'The President of di:United Sates
regarded this as a personal injury, and he set
the,whole pack-of party houtids upon the of.
fouling Governor of Pennsylvania. The re-
sult is that the Democratic State Convention.
which met yeaterday in Harrisburg, passed
resolutions approving of 'Tames Buchanan and
his course, and rejected a resolution approv-
ing of William F. Packer and his course.

It must be a matter of very small conso.
qpenee to Governor Packer to berebuked by
a packed Convention, the most active spirits
of which were depraved hunters of federal
place and patronage, or disappointed appli.
cants for thefavor of theState -Government.
Nay, a man of delicacy or fine sense must
cnngratullite himself that he does not receive
the compliments of it body. that can comp.'
tent James Buchanan. The mere circum.
stance of the convention's sustaining the pres-
ent federal administration, with its corrup.
Lions, its usurpations, its extravagances, .and
its manifold outrages upon the people_.,and
the constitution, makes its praise a mockery,
its endorseMent an insult. The Democratic
party of Petnellyanla, which contain so ma-
ny pure-and worthy.men, should have been
spared the degradation of having the iniqui-
ties:of ",J. B." attached to its skirts. It woad
have been much more decent to have passed
in silence over the .pings of the President
during the last two years. Oblivion is the
best boon tb be asked for by the true friends
—if such there are—ofJames Buchanan.

Doubtless the political friends of Governo'r
Packer will be able to make an ample and
handsome vindication of his course and his
administration,_ It is not our office, nor do
we think 'i t it required in the
pecidiar circumstances.of the case. But the
act of the Convention deserves notice as uti
important initiative step in the-State canvass
of 1859.and as having thus a decided bearing
onthe. residential canvassof 1890. Mews.'Richardson L. Wright and John Rowe were
respectively nominated by thissame Conven-
tion for the offices of Auditor General- and
Surveyor General. These gentlemen, whose
Worthiness we are not going to, dispute, have
fOrced upon their backs, at the veryl opebing
of thecontest, thS burden of' James: Buthari-
an's sins and weaknesses. They are branded
"J. B." by the'hot iron of the State Conven-
tion. They are made, while in this disabled
and degraded Condition, todeclare war against
Governor Packer, his administration, and the
hOst of Democratic voters that agree with
him in his. differences with the President, his
advocacy of the sovereign rights of the peo-
ple, and his opposition_to slavery 'extension.
The Conventioh could not have entirely con-
sidered this, when they rejected the packer
resolution. Theycernot;, have
insulted their candidates, whoever they might
have been, by driving them into the field and
forcing them to run the gauntlet of the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania, with such obloquy on
their shoulders. -

An etTort-will be made, by way ofabating
the injurious effect that the condemnation of
Gov. Packer must have upon the DeimaeracY
at the next election, to represent that it was
owing to hia course on local and State ques-
tions. But the-people are not, quite so asi-
O*Sti".-1-6e-ikiiii—tEirt'fi-C-Wa-eri—fa'liii
-condemnation came from Washington. They
know-that it is solely owing to the fact that
Gov. Packer, in his messages, instead of
adopting the.President's southern view in te-
gard to Kansas, presumed to adopt the view
of the people of Pennsylvania

,
to whotn alone-

he was responsible. There was a time when-
any kind of doctrine could be forced upon
Pennsylvania by federal administrations, and
when pro-slaveryism was humored and con-
sented to, if not absolutely and positively
sustained. But this time has passed. -The
election of October, 1858, when the candi-
dates of the Buchanan Democracy for State-
officers were defeated by, from twenty-five to
thirty thousand majority, and when the-total
combined opposition and anti-Lecompton
democratic majority on Congressmen was
about seventy thousand, was the most con-
vincing illustration of this. Did the Conven-
tion reflect that this majority was against
them, and must be overcome befOre Messrs.
Wright and Rows can be elected ? Did they
reflect that by rejecting the -Packer resolu-
tion they *ere widening the existing schism
in the party, were driving further from them
the mass of independent voters, and were
making,the vote fur the party candidates
more hopeless minority than-it was lust Oc-
teter ? Did they know that they were giv-
ing the opPoaitton a.strength they could not
have dreamed of, and were thrusting upon
them facilities, not only for a s ictory in Oc-
tober 1859, but for a magnificent national
victory in November 18 iO ?—Philadelphia
Balkan.

A Charge, like Chickens, cope Home to
Roost ,

A correspondent from Kirkwood yrrites us
as follows:

"I hate had my attention called to an ar-
ticle inthe Binghamton Democrat, taken from
the Montrose Democrat, of Feb. 24; giving
a history of the marriage of a 'nigger' to a
white woman, in Hai-ford, Susquehanna Co.,fPa., which, after saying tint there could not
'be a ministerfOund 'in liarford that would
marry them, uses the following language:
Ofcourse, note"would beeparty to so black

a crime, whereupon the parties weut to Now
Milford and other 0141, to search' of some
being who had not decency'onough to deter
him from lending himself to so degrading an

'act. 'And on the next day'it austiO of the
Peace of Kirkwood, N. Y., consented to give
legal sanction to an alliance, forbidden alike
by God acid."man.' -

From some words used in the.'artiele:re-
(erred to, such is 'Negro Equalitv,"Arnal-
gamallon,'.the bogus Democra4 'take up thecry of 'Black Republicanism,'Amalgama-
don,' &c. ;Now for the information of the
Democracy, we would say that. the Justice
referred to, is the Democratiii just
endotsed by the Democracy of Conklin , and
last fall elected a Justice of Sessions f theCounty of Broome, -Horatio N. Benjamin,
who not only boasted of having married
them, but in addition to the usual fee, of hav-
ing had the pleasure cif kissing the bride—or,
as he termed it, 'putting On the 'seal.' This
is true" history Comments unnec ensa-
ryApr .

Will those Democratic papers who have
tried-to make political twintal ont"of this af-
Ltir, base the honesty ;to,publish .theincts of
the cisell—Bretints Repn6liecui:,
f An Alabatila correspondent of the

National Inteltigeneer says that the question
_respecting Andrew Jackson's birth-place is
settled by his proclamation: elicited, by the
South Carolinaordinance, which*begins'Fe!-low-citizens Of my native State." ' • '

jarThe dwellers cc the gnint of_NewBrunswick husk* disco** *ll c odfish
Mg bePPitilt kV Mg**tint! the ice, in

*.Awl49'sinAd_rkiPlL - =I

, . . .Demomatio State Convention.
• Remark able Deielopments in Connterfeit-'

flanutemnte, March 16.--:TheDemocratic • - „
„„.

! • Mg.
StateContention met in the, hallof the house The arrest and examination of several
of'Repreientatives at 10 o'clock A. M. coungeefelters,of, gold and silver coits-„in Es-

The Convention was organized by the ap s' 'Sex Cciiiintis iby Petinil United, Stab*. Mar.
pointment of George M. Wharton; Eq.- , of Awl' Schuyler Hubbsird, line Yievealed aorta
Philadelphia, as temporary..Chairtnanr, miriodifacts, ThioM7tbe per* oflamesH.

Mr. Win. Hopkins (Lecomptein) moved I Farns*orth; one of tint persist* areititekteststhat the Chairmanappoint a- Conimittee to I found a iertilleate ofMentheribip itfitier„On
select perninnent officers. , " Mystic Circle IX Alchemy:" There. .was
• Mr. John..W.Tate,(Anti-Lecompten) moil- also found in the possession of Farnsworth a

ed to emend the motion; so as to select book of some 300 pages, containing the rules
a Chairman 'Cirri race. Loit by a large ma- and regulations cf the "Mystic Circle of. Al.
jority., „ lehenly,' but principally devoted to a full ex.

Mr. Hopkins's motion was sdopted, „andiplanationtof the processes of galvanism and
the Convention took a recess for one hour. electrotyping, as applied to gold and silver

On the re-assembling of the Convention plating, and the making ef dies and moulds.
the Committee reported that they had select- It also-givei numerous : reteipls 'for mixing
ed Arnold Plumer, of Venango, as perma- nieses"so its to produce Cheap compoundsre-
nent Chairman. , , - • sembling gold and silver.— As the publisher.

On faking the Chair, Mr. limner made aof the-book is now in custody for counter-1long speech. felting, and-the sale of the book is arrested,A motion was made that the ap- there is no danger to the pbblic in making
I point a Ceminittee of fifteen on resolutions, these facts known. It appears from the book,

An amendment was offered that the Com- (which has been extensively advertised in a
mittee be composed of one .ccoin each Seiquiet way,) that any persan paying $5 wasm-

1 tonal District, to be elected by the Dole- instructedin the secrets, received acertificate
of membership in the "Mystic Circle of Al--1 gates. This led to an exciting debate and

! was finally rot agreed to. ehemy," stnd-a copy •of this book containing
The original resolution was agreed to, and full instructions for imitating , coins and for1

the Convention adjourned to three o'clock. plating base metals by the most- approved
. AFTERNOON SEsSION. seiensifie methods. We arc unable to state

The Convention met at three p. m. I how fur the " Mystiairele"extends, but asTheyresident'announced the Committee success in circulating-counterfeit coins re-
of fillebe on resolutiows and they retired for quires the 'concert of a number of persons, it
the purpose of deliberatioe• cannot be doubted that the operators have.

The Committee were absent three hours Made large use of the fraternity and secrecy
before they. agreed on the resolutions; in the which such an association vissuld afford.—
Mean time the Convention took several re- However this may lie, it is certain that the

influence of the book has been most perni-
cious. In several districts in Northern New
York, particularly in Essex county. I srge
numbers of pera.ms have been-Seduced from
honest occupations by the tempting opportu-
nity seeniugfy.altrdedfor getting rich with-
out labor, ~na have entered the nefarious
business of manufacturing counterfeit coin.
The business is carried on to a large extent
its•the deserted iron trines of that region.—
Although but a few persons' have been ar-
rested, general suspicion rests upon hundreds
of others who pursue no re:gular business,
and have no ; apparent means' of gaining a
livelihood. In other parts of the State the
officers are closely watching the movements
of indiViduals who are suspected of the same
crimes.—Utica Observer,

Tho follouing is an abstract of the resolu
tions :

The first resolution sustains President Ru
chanan'y Administration.

The second bestows praise on the Admin-
istration for settling questions with Great
Britain, Kansas, Iva,

The third advocates incidental protection
the Iron and Coal interests,. and holds the

present tariff to be inefficient. It also ,rec•
ornmends the views as advanced on the sub-
ject of the tariffby, the President in his ,mes-
sage.

The fourth defends the Paraguay Expedi-
tion.

The filth advOcates the acquisition of Cuba
The 'sixth commends the Administration

for opening a highway to the Pacific, to ena-
ble tile public to travel with safety,

The seventh supports the doetrint of Pop-
lar Sovereignty.

The eighth favors an honest andeconotni-
cal administration of the Oars of the .Cotm
monwealthonail the people are relieve& of
thb enormous dent, and opposes of

.unne-
eessavy expenditures or redaction of the pres-
ent sources ofreveaue.

• Salizi.=We have long supposed this cel-
ebrated drug, had come to be an exploded
humbu but we are assured by those skilled
in the healing art, that- not the Sarsaparilla
itself is to he blamed for this conclusion, but
the miserable worthless preparatiObs of it,
that have been palmed ofl upon the commu-
nity—preparations which contain about as
much of itsvirtues as they do of &Old dust.
It is-n eenimercial fact that alinost allot the
Sarsaparilla gathered In , the world,iscon.smiledin the old Countries of tlurOpe, where
the science of medicine has reached its high,
est perfection, and wheri,;-theY knew the beit
what to employ fur the mastery of disease.
Hence we are glad to find that we arenow.
to haven compound of this excellent altera-
tive, which can be relied on and our commu-
nity Will not need be assured, that any thing
Doer. AYER makes, is worthy of their ecinfi-
deuce. lie has been for years engaged in
elimlnatiug this remedy, (see itdv'g eels,) de-
signing to make it his "chef ouvre" which
should add the crowning glory to his already
enviable keptitatioh.—Anteritito Cell,V. J

The ninth recommends the establishment
of an independent. Trrast4, Sur. the safe
keeping of the money of the Comminmealth;
on the principle of the United States Sub.
Treasury.

- - .

The tenth appfovcs of Senator Bigler's
course in Congress.

The eleventh opposes the.granting.of cor-
pfirme privileges, and holds-that individual
capital sliwild.be. encouraged.

• The resolutions were read separately and.
adopted,

Mr. Lumberton oftred- a resolution tip•
proving of the State policy of Gov. Packer,
his fearless exercise of the veto power, and,
his administratinit 'of the of the Coin-,
moo ealth, particularly the exemption laws,
as trorthy of commanding commendation.

Mr. Lamberton supported the resolution
Mr. Monagen, of Chester, spoke against

the resolution.el:arging Gov. Packer with dis-
honesty, in his public acts b, the transfer and
sale of the Delaware Division and other Ca-
nals of the State.

A Goon Inen.:=—The English druggists are
about adopting a hexangular bottle with deep
flutings, to put poisons in which are sold by
Ynni 3111f1 IS (0 preyrist, FLITIOII, nncaln
Mistakes 'by getting hold of thewrong bottle.
As an additional secatitytthe neck-of the bot-
tle is so contracted that.but a drop at a time
can bit poured out. The very deliberate and
cautious (teflon thus produced will, it is be-
lieved, defer any-one from taking Overdoses
of medicine while it is difflcult to imagine a
ease in which aperson could pour bout and
take the whole contents of one of these bot-
tles in mistake for something else.

Meßsrs. Jenks and Hopkins supported the
resolution.

Mr. Johnion denounced Gov. hacker in
uNmeasured tennis.

The previous question was called by Mr.
Gillis and sustained. The resolution was
lost. Ayes 87, Noes 94.

The,Conyention then proceeded to ballot
for a eamlidatefor Auditor General, with the
tbllowing result :
Wright.- 99:Zeigler 27
Salisbury "lin 8

Richardson L. Wright was thereupon. de-cilared the choice of the Conventoon.,.
John Rowe was re-nominated fur Survey-

or General by acclamation.

The author of, " Child° Harold,"
while in Italy; had a helmet madefor his own
use in the battle fields of Greece. That
identical :thick, never worn as originally in-
tended, but which must have covered the
brain of the poet many a time and oft,'r
is now the ornament of a house inSouCh Bos-
ton. It is so small that nine heads. out of
ten trying it on would more than fill it.

At a late flour in the evening the Conven-
tion adjourned. •

TUE PRESIDENT READ. OUT OF THE PARTY.
—The Washington Stafis (Runter.Douglas
organ) thus disposes ofPresident Buchanan's
platform:

A Chisel, NEORo A limplc—"-Near the eity
of Savannah, in georgia;.. there it' as held,
about three weeks ago; one of the largest
public sales allegro slaves that has ever oc-
curred in this- land of freedom and equal
rights. Four 'hundred and twenty•nine men,
vvotnen and children were knocked oil' to the
highest bidders during the sale, which lasted
two days.' -They were—all ;he chattels of
Pierce Butler, of Philadelphia, a personage
known by reputation at least, to most of our"
readers. They were inherited by him from
his father's estate, amt-Pntif now none of
them had ever been sold or tra6ferted from
their original honie. They were " family
niggers." But Mr. Butler, having engaged
in Some speculations which turned 'Out ad-
versely, sought torecrult his purse by selling
efl'hia live stock: The total proceeds of the
sale_ amounted to $303,850, which. proves
that the price of flesh and blood is at a high
standard in the Savannah market. It is but
justice tellr. Butler to redi:44 that he gave
the heroes a dellar apieee'op of their pur-
chase money—all in nciv quarters. ,`ln order
to preserve thehiiitorTorthkryireoecurrente
for the'enlightenment • of! 'fatufeltenerationsof American freemen; a reporter for the Tri-
bune Attended the wile, and has reported the
attendant .:eireeinstance.s at lingth. 'Mita'-re.
tort; writt4i.hi•the giapiikkyle of the'
'rated !!Tinesticks: picture* in vivid colors

the feature 4 of a slave itaction;-atni the'
lieritiesof the,institetion'rrs'ieerieyes;SrOrth-erkin its. It:littlest' and most faiorable
Bipeds.

" Will any ,Democrat venture to justify
the -enormous expendithres of the FederalGoverninent ! Can any Democrat approve
the President's pro-met i ve-tariff policy ?. _Does
any Democrat of the Sta•e•rights schoril sup-
port the Pacific railroad, or the military pro-
tectorate of Nipyr.ico, or the proposition to
arm the.Eseeutise with The war-making pow-
er, or th,i'e other enterprises of Federal ag-
grandizement which are too farniliarto re-
quire 'recapitulation ? Then why attemptan
apology for measures which fidelity to prin-
ciple obliges us to repudiate? Such conduct
would not only place the Democratic party
in an equivocal attitude before the country,
but would &tally impair the effect of its re-
sistance to the attacks of the opposition."

M; there is within left to approve but
Lecomptonism, which The States has already.
condemned, we conclude that the President-
is now counted as one of the opposition.

DEMOCRACY MIEN AND NOW.—Seventy
years ,ago, says the Albany Jottnial,- •tile
Democrats drew s tine around the States,
ar.d said to:the slave trader; "Thus- far..you
may goi'bot no farthe4". This was the. Jef-
'firsonian-Proeiso. Thirty years ago, they
rubbed out part of the line, and said to him,
"You may go into lands soutk but not :into
landetkirth." This was the ,Missouri Com-
promise. Fire years ago, they rubbed out
the rest of the line, and said to him,. "We
will leave it to the settlers to decide-whether
you shall come i>i or not." This was-- the
Nebraska Bill. Now they turn humbly to
him, hat in hand, and say, "Go whera you
please; the land is- all yours; the -national
flag shall protect you, andthe national troop!
shoot-down-whoever resists yotii.." This is
the Dred Scott Decision..

Tin LaraarGovansoa or 'KANSAS TOM.
DIG FREN Srxre.—Gov.. .BlllU,Medary is get-

in bad odoy,witli the BorderRuffians; as
tbt• following Jinni the Westport Border Star
ofthe would. indicate :

.-" It seems that Medary is in secret corres-
pondence with Vaughanmud theleading kid.
mappers of the Territory. and that tfiey are
all working ,together.. ThiJ surprises some-
of our friends, but weare-sorry to say that
.we are not at all astonished, :Wa have heard
enough of Mr. Medary's operations .to be
convinced that he has gone over, body, soul,
and breeches, to-thoistihaNkAra." •

lt wonid not be strange if Medary:aboidd
be obliged to "tread in the footstepsmf his
illustrious predecessors." It is not, enough
that a Governor of-KansaaJeans &star as the
laws 'will permktoo tthe aide of slavery., He
must violate, thqse laws to "crush oitt".'. the
_Free Boil sentiment of the 'l'irritery,, gmub.
ject himselfto the 'abuse of tg! B.nrilitr nut-
Eutu,s.7--441balsy /pima

THAT ismoskrios,Marrnm.—The people
of Ilerford, Susquehanne-County, have held
en indignation meeting, at which 'resolutions
were passed condemning amalgamation. The
meeting, was presided over by a " Black Re.
publican," but party distincd(ms_do not seem
to have been very strictly on the oc-
casion.. It was altogether a "moral move-
ment," we conclude,,for ,whichthe people of,
.that vicinity should:llse all duecredit;, but
they must be aware that suekresalutiona(=-

damning the institutions _of one half, the
States in the Confederacy, will•,-have a ten.:
dency to ".dissolve the Ilnion.”.* The F.
V's will not ,brook 'such, insinuations, from
Old Susqueluinna. We do not ,understand
that a committee WAS appointed the
":Old Domipiotr,", to try to arrest the; prac,-,
.tiekof o,moganuom In that _slavoexporting
cecT1i11912.1,9410... WhyRoi-i-.^!afdkflAiltls' ,
Sy, Tim%

•

:" NO, a North cer-
olina candidate 4`l int a Democrat and nev-
er was anything Ther,e are- three tap
icethatnow.. . agitde the Stain % the Iliftu'dStateitiank, the Tariff; end the Penitentiary.
I shalt pase,aver the first ~tie very briefly,
As my sentimentsAra Xell'itrown,.4i4PFlTe•to,the Pinite.ntiary tgori 1;44ProFq souse.

OEM

ENE

General News.
. .

10•1111 /1/011Cas.—Bey. Gamma Lonnawitl lireach'• Mantroire, on
-Saturday and.Sabbath, the 26th and 27th of March.Preaching on Saturday,' at 11'o'clock, and at
1 t o'clock, a. IQ., on Sabbath:

The term orbffice of Br. Landon, as Presiding E.
der of thd WYalusing District, being ribald to etrre,
It will perhaps ha his last visit to us in that capacity.March.23, 1869. B. B. Eaciar,.

Teniiyson's 'hew -pOF.to; " Merlin,"
will aootiVe4niblished„in Londtin..

n9n em !irk t Captain
many *giot:l3.-'ll MOM)ysuccessor oryenitittork;Coottee,Y .

'170 11,4n-Ifiiiitrielect,Tairs statesthat:Vicketis hasrefused -1150,000, to lecture
for une year in the United Status:

Soclables.—The Sociable" of the U. E. .Be.clay will be,held this week, (Thursday evening) at'the Parsonage..‘
,

•

The Earl of Dcvon has prayed the I
Divorce Court for a legal separation fromdhis wife,- whom.he accuses of "cruelty"to
him.

The Ladies' Sociable of the Presbytegan Church,will he held this {Wednesday) evening, March MI.At the house ofCharles Avery, .

GROVER & BAKER'S
.. The Philadelphia ligielinssays "A

fair census would show that PhiladelpLils
the largetit inan'utacturinn city ort this Ccinti-
nent„and, excepting Paris, the largest in the FAMILY

cSliniGTEittCiiINES
- Mr. Svveeny„the oldest tnanln.Venn-

sylvania, died in Butler county on the 27th
tilt., aged 1,22 years. Ile was a native 'of
Ireland, and emigratld to the United States
when tie was. 100years nld.

.. The editor of the Minnesota Tytnzs-
says he " can generally manage, by hook'or
by crook, to get up a pretty good paper.”—
lie does it pripeip.ally by hook.—Leufssille
Journal.

.... The Journal of Vommerre consoles
ithelf over the idea of* empty United States
Treasury, by the reflection that: " there is no
money -to steal" CGsinplimentary to the
Democratic party, who have the handling of
Uncle Sam'y purse strings.

F49S Broadway, New York,
18 SUMMER 'STREET, BOSTON

730 Chestnut Ntreet, Phil.
137 BALTIMOBE STILEET, BALTIMORE.

58 West4tirlit" Cincinnati.
1---..--- -l , ,,

.A.New.Style—Pnoe.,s.o.
rriHIS matilinetana,Owntwo opnials. an porcharl from il:” 0 ,

1 ragnltlng no row indtn)coH?t,..l: tt Ilennn 1e11a,175a1,,,,,,
'riche, It, s 411,/,11,tr stole. Er i...hicx each .r.si,, Ly Itsotsz: operd .ot.,
nittonttrenotsmo totie hand.tvdlr, no Is required by other nta

'dd.... It 0,111 do Letter mad elvaperawning thana !, ,Alrect t,4., ra,

roe. itolio 'sod. Oa. one cent An how_ F,E.2.1. r 4 P.CutcrLAt.
It retintien no re-spooling.—N. F-, angeliat.
We like Giover& Blker's best.— its' iVreall,
This niaChine:finishes its work.—Northamplou Go..
The best patent now in use.—Eartnn Whir/.
To all or which the Tribune says auten.—..V..F...7r

.
-

F. B. LIIAI.IIILER, Autni.I 311:dTHUSE, Deceibber 8, 1...

.... We learn - that ,in addition. to the
veins of coal formerly discovered in Sullivan
County. and which have been worked to a-
limited nxtento vein of superior coal, tiv el ve
feet thick, has recently been discovered with-
in three miles ofLaporte.

.... Lowe, who was recently murdered
by a -mob in Louisville Ky.; had on -a 'shirt
of mail, which turned rifle balls from thedis-
tancoof six feet. It-is supposed that such-an
article of dress will become a favorite wear.-
in•that part of the country. • - •

Als,the truly wonderful imerits of the
• Oxygenated Bitters in curing Dyspepsia in
its worst developments, become knowti and
appreciated, orders for-it are pouring infrom
all parts of the country—North, South, test
and West. This tells the story.

....Moose are very plenty in the Aroos-
took region- of Maine, and the hunters are
bringing them into the .settlements -for sale
at Presque Isle ; the steak; said to be very

fine eating, cells for 6--cents, per pound, while
the fore quarters bring 44 cents.

.... Mr. M. 11. Cobb, late editor of the
Tioga' Agitator, was united -in the ," holy
bonds of matrinionl," on the .8d inst., to
Miss BetseyB. Bixby-.. Our best wishes still
continue w ith him, in thisiateatorrangement._
By the way,.is this the " pioneer's work" al-
luded to in his valedietoty.=,Dratlforel Rep.'

The `editer'orthe Meridian saw a
GerMan Bible at Or e:residence-Of Dr. Grove,
of thatpla*it few evenings since, which was
printed' in 1537 and is, 'consequently, 322
years old, It- was.presetiled to the' Doctor's
mother by hie grandmother as a Christinas
present, upwards of fifty years ago.

Koss-uth is living 'in straitened cir-
cumstances, itt:London ; molt 'of'his Wire's
fortune has been lost in railroad investments
in this country; and the 000,000 colle'eted

j by him in the United States .has been All ex-
pended on-the objects for which it was Origi-

I natty intended.
' • Mr. Williams,:of Bucks, has- intro-,
duced a joint resolution- into the House, pro,

1 riding for the removal of the seat of Govern-
' meat from Harrisburg to Philadelphia, The
' general opinion in this section of theState is,

IL"_id— ha, -il4. IMao ia
now too near Philadelphia.--Bucks County
intelligencer. •.: • ,s. I Deatk,hets rarely,. Invaded. the. pre-
cibcte lofa Presidential Cabinet. The only -
instances•prior• to the death of: Governor
Aaron Brown, were in the-death of Abel P.
Upshot, ,and, Thomas W. ,Gilmer by the
bunting of a cannon orilisctird ihe'Ainceton,
'and that of Hugh S. Legere, atBoston,- when
accompanying Mr. Tyler upona Presidential

W. RILEY
AQI'JT FOR

ineeler&Wllscii's Spting Machfues,
THE BEST IN USE.

K.E. ,a .4lido th,woe on Anth aide*and that 'width non, I
.1131: rip. It n-nrta equally well utaak Mit, l.fnra, Woolen, and cn•
Inn good,Acatalna, t+therttlg.gWltl hmlminr.kc., with atre.l.lY

tomoty Puptli, toany bpd wort.
We prefer wurEcK4& wiLsos-s se.ingMachine.

for ~e.—Tuttit;
re cannot imagine any_!hipt.wore per ien,_

Nrw YORK EVA
• lioutrose, Dec. 29,

11101T1tOSE PftleES CiJARENT.
cotuaernTwszuor /OE 7RS SLECIIBLIVAL

Wheat 11bushel, . $l.OO 651,2;.,
Rie 10 builiel,:.--.., , 62/ @69 cis.
Corn,"fl bushel, .621 Et, 69 cis.
Buckwheat, .1 1 busbnl, •-•- • 50 rte.
Oats, 11-bushel • ' • 40 ( 44 cts.
',Beans, white,/.1 bushel, *I 00,

Potatoes, lil bu5he1,............. • :1-7,} eta.
Wheat flour,A! bbl. .$7,0.0 to tty.,,
Rye flour, .l hundretl

..... ..

~',..2 ..,1:80:2 .2,...;CornsMeal, 'a hundred, 1,50 ® 1,7:,
Pork; ? lb .... 10 ®l2}cts.
DreSsedaogs,... :. • iii•® 6,1 cents.
Lard, 11 1 • .

,
......

... . Itll ets.
Butter. 11 It •
Eggs, "••0 doz. 12.4 cts.-

. -

' The Oxygenated Bitters. for the cure
of Dyapepria or lodization. Liver Complaint.Aotlitoa. Cott,Use..,

Loseof Appetite. Fever aral Ague, Ifeart Item. Water Crash. A. '..!.

j it, •,,,,St,goe, *clamor, Xan..A. ifeadarbe. Eutetd.'"atut (kyr.:
I Irehintv, orone Iti..-.0.0havio"..ltAtaildnin-lroyerfrtt d1ge.11.,,

I Them:. RITTER:S. an all es ofOur feßoareittrens. lorlctr-,.
, Members of l'ooerrar. lawyer*. Phyalrlone. Clergymen, PLoitert

i Fanner.and other:. [...rutty-are theoat.r.ara ciatAlS. nr..1.,..
madrCeTECIFIf%for the 101no.liatoretlefand uentmownt ruse w..'

• many cruel cOtori.lii.:,. la lair,b toroar ph...sot other of Dysimkea
allet oafram. Tin,turrEtts were dlscovered by,Vr. far::,..
/1.4;men. and to theirremain differ entirety front thatof any oti r-

prorroranon ~f tooth inn. contalutug no alcholost—no adorn"-,
, tionoot....trug.—intheir tut...retook,tortrtlmnblint.—relalolt. e0, .

, 6 z,,, .• in antclime; they an, "a combination and aform indref -•

Meetivine a lib*ki.oweno rhalln exterotbrattog dbrease vat rs-t,
mgthe syeterri fait,prietlpe riOr and heallb...No -matter of how
Wait ltandttit or however Induced orAnode hi In-evader the d.
eatoaraay be.--no matter that it ban Infited It. *Motthe pbrdrit,
ao.Itr-drted the 4.lforta of Medletne, a oblate trlsl ofdoor Bits., w:.

I utfsfy theat:refer thatIda41,t1e laametedde to the proper n toed).
i to (...timonv of the nitny corr. effected by db. Remedy. refro.r,
to tail fo Dd. u'rlnrurenttleateo from dixtinguldndindlrWool, 05,..e.

all ever the laud. % . . —.

• JYyipepsia Cured.
Tlk great rut:o,er ofcore. elf" ted hrRut acteutil,:campound.t ,,

[for fah.' OXYGENATED BITTERS: ha. establl-hed It is ti,..

rfannaittlly XS the oldy relkth!e uze,licine forthe tip...VV.:ID' of to'..
l{ yobs orhail:v-2.41r, A.Ltm.a., lAver Complaint, Freer and At,..

, IA :artRm.), Acidity. heart INN. COdlventaa. l'tk.a. lie.ol .1,,, ,I Njrvonowa_ Ih•bility,oll:.11 .ILowder. of the Stomachand plea=
1..orzota. ..,Inale trial Urtnadhlythe rarlfeter of its Wtl/.le7f.

I.LOW,:faud auperiorife.I - • SETH W. FOWLE & CO_ Proptleton,Rolm,
I Aees-ra.—AREL TVRItF:L.L. Montroe. WM.C. WARP, M..
1 Aftlfont.J.T. CAItLISLE.GteatRead,G. W. WIJODREIE. D',...r

I tu.tc, DR. J.4'. OLIISTEA D. DundatT. EATOVA: IIOXLEY, U.,
I ord. September 15. 1cZ.,•4.-Tleqe

MARRIED.
in Dunmore, Lutenio Nu. 2S, 1858, Lr

Calvin Spencri, E.N., Mr. I.ruta:Miacura and' Mi.:
Alitomr. 11. T.ITCWJA. allorMunntore,p

In the Y. E. Ctiurcb, at Rohrstiurk; Pa., March
by theRev. IL B. Emory, Dr. 1. N. ROE: arid
SARAH A. EIIORT, both ofRohrsburg. .

,

In Montmoc, 3larch.l3,.by 11. Emory, Mr.
JAstt.,3H. Bisskt.r., of Jessup, and Miss {{EDE.,
Klaus, of 7.ew Milford.

in Monte, Feb. 12, by Rev. 1013. Emory, Mr.
JAMF.3 E. }Uwe: and alias
- th Brooklyt., bit -M.3'16 ,

byRey. ki.Dooin
tie, Mr. ilosia A. TIFFANY, and Mias-dAtp..M. Jet
rams, both of Barford, Snag. Co., Pa.

....The bill 'increasing the salaries of theJudgesof the District Court, and Court of
Common Pleas.of Philadelphia, and of cep.
tain JUdges".througlut the Gammon-
;smith, now receiving a salary of 82,000, to
$2,561), and the salaries of the,Judges of the
Supreme Court frOm $3,000 to $3,500, was
defeated in the Senate a. few days ago, by, a
vote of 11 to 13. • .

....We understand that Messrs. Chase
dr Keeler, are about to commence the ,publi-
catiori of ati Administration paper in this
borough, to be called the Bradford ./Irralc(:
Thu first number.-tee bellev'e; is to he issued
about the first of.April. The propriettos are
well qualified to conduct a first class paper,
and in everything except., their politiw,we'
wish them abundant success.—Brad, Argus.

The•Soinerset remarks :

—The'settson. duts,far has been , very , propi-
tious for our maple sugar Manufacturers.—
More, sugar has .been !Tiede the present sea-
son, at this date, than iit any previous one.
We hear of several farmers who have already
.made more than four thousand pounds.—
There is no means of exactly ascertaining the
amount ofthis articleannually , produced in
Somerset county, but we think five hundred
thousandpounds Would, fall beloW the mark
—more-than is manufactured in ally' other
et:may in the. Union. - ••

A greatt deniand for skunk's, fur; or
in the polite language 01'641th:qt. the " mount
sinfisher,?' has suddenly. sprang up among ,1

fashionable feptiiiines and continues to suchan elmming, extent. an to threaten the des-truction.of the ,whole.race " essence ~ped•
prlces.pai4 ip. ,thp west. during

t Falk:and. Winter ler the.. hides of • these

perAin.: -The demamilor.this,kind ,of, fur'.
0ue4 1414-4avetentapaled,from thelashlopabla
ladies of „gueope,,, whence pretty,.much rsliourfashions ,ara ,deriired, andWherelour2,taku.nt's'?;i.l better known by, the poetical

ine-Paot.t4e fi# 1449154.4 1 ‘„.
. •7'±h43 Trinity; (Texas) .firurnal-•says :

We.metimindtau on Trinity-river, traveling
by. himselfr.and carry ing4st-buge pine bur,
which be had provided. fotdinuer.) ll,e stop-
ped.on,a big flat rock and preparedto dine, 1

and having beaten.- the seeds front the bur
with a snlall stone;he atethem with manifest-
ations of an extremely good -appetite. - Hav-
ing dined, the,rascal had the audacity to pick
his teeth with-the apparent -satisfaction of ,a
casual Astor House boarder, and stinted on DIEISOIIOIOIII.'his journey,with nothing ',on but- a shir.t...,•of .1n ~'u a..of KOTT Ai:ROBERTS dis,ol:Csi

Ver.,/ 1:t1-141y;,••-. -we-um:Tot he bymutualconsent, on the 18th inst. The i.

nflorded a very striking illustration of Aixter- counts of the firm may be'found in the hands of f.

Independence.„ _
B. Iteberts at the place of business. SCOTT.

.... article in the Jainuary:ntuuberof • ''.
- E.l3:itonEuv..

.the Edittlnuß.Fterieto reiterates some curious • h Issf •it •ntrose,factsksbout the iontents-.of the. library the -

BriOsb.Mwmum. .It clippers that -witen?tril • Bn-f Beef !of.gentlenien; have ,;been -etnplityed twenty .

:years upon anew,tetalogueofthe books. i;lt
bas airway reached the siiaof' twwittousand • '7, ,i,ogether,wittf.

711.and
oropßiemid " 111211-"of freshWHATDP TUAT !' ietiing--oaty that pred,,

follwvolumea. - :Theraarelopy,Wait of book' 1111.140
shelves., :.Therie are five hundreil, and- sixty tniy blehad in the Basement of. Bead at iFeWP•:".
,thotteaud !einem. , 114 • is, perhaps, -the liew,Banctiagr illtkip!.cede'sHotel.
largest iw world,; though_ the .E.'ll. MDERTA, Rouitris.s: tat„
Bibliotheqap imperial,. at. Vane; -has eight ,„ •

-thettentrlseparate -volumes andpire-
ri., Alte,Mtwara ,heit• a coilectinn a. about - =EI wAir-r30,900 books.published,lnsibolioited Stoics; • • '
Athh4tie tflorObillydeable the bitten' of ittlY Isiox-ED tax,: Coma, Meant', CO/11 Meal,

I o,hwhtm oiour, pr ioz Apples, Dried Bonk:,
Amiletoollectiew.Df Areerfean books in our .t, foxtE,„l4• j,tioys
.I):Ksz.ooootry.':: , )140ionlitptrgi 31/,-1114t.

• DI 1E.11)
In Forestlake, on the, 14th inst., Mr:; diliwks, aged 13 years and Id rnontinr,'

-

In Bridgewater, March 161b, MARY, daughter of
llorace and Augusta Brewster, aged 4 years. •

In Gibson, Jan. '29,'-'59, of congestion of the lung',
Mr. SILASJOHRET, aged 74 yeaes.• , •

In Bridgewater, on the 7thinst., MIS. PERIULT
(*ATHA RINE, wife of Mr.--Cyrus• Warner, aged tr.'
years and R dare. : •

`She early professed religion, and united with th,
Methodist Church while.living with licr•sather, Ana.
Maras, in Liherty. marriedStearns short, no;

quite two and.alalfyears, nud yet ion& enough to
prove a..fitithful and devoted wife and moiler, and
a remarkably kind and affectionate,step-mother.—
She leaves a hustiandi a child; and 'step-child, and
numerousfriends to ineurn Mer decease. She is la-.
mented however nos Ai the4e. Who die without no.
Christian's hok.""Mlesseditrolhe cad who dir

.in-the Lord." [Cox.

. . NEW GOODS• 9my line ofbusiness, arriving EVERY WEEK
_

. ABEL TtiRRELL'>.•

Montrose, Mitreh-23; 1659

ettgles7774, :,'Turtell's.
HOWE'S

PATENT ELLIPTIC SPRING BED.
Luxury, Coruforl, aiuloVose Combined.

1714ESE CELEBRATED BEDS.FOR SALE EY
W. W.-SMITH & CO.

• Montr*, _

Ethibitionratis.
XTOW on Exhibition—and to be eaen gratis, et

1111 V. INESI.TAJEOR SHOP,
i666 6 .11,2*.:T0 1...14,

The Latest Pashions!! '

comprising the greatest. variety of GENTLEMEN':
cOS CURE ever .pnbirshcl?-" •....Mootivioe,.Marchl4.2, 1851.-8 w

RD.
TAU: TIEIAIEig. 'of .the- Binghamton

WalterCare, will be at Stualuehannalil",..
pot,\ (Nicore ifotel,),evolle-tith of Cdell tar- --)„,
ing the Spring dSinufM4, for CiSue..mn,,; a ",-„ZOde will find it to their advanta..".l°

Patients received n iiiit...ones-st his F,STABWII-
MENT, te.IIINGRAIITON, Ir.,*-whlre erer?youa
fort Ike.; convenience maybe found fbr the 11.11C..:44.

ful treatmencolluvands.;.
3inghandon, Marelt 23, 185t).-tf


